
5 days w/before and aftercare 1,120$        1,064$        5 days w/before and aftercare1,219$        1,158$          5 days w/before and aftercare1,333$        $1,267

5 days w/ before 970$           5 days w/ before 1,070$        5 days w/ before 1,186$        

5 days with after 1,030$        5 days with after 1,110$        5 days with after 1,225$        

5 days a week 880$           5 days a week 960$           5 days a week 1,078$        

4 days /before and after 939$           4 days /before and after 1,033$        4 days /before and after 1,123$        

4 days w/ before 812$           4 days w/ before 907$           4 days w/ before 998$           

4 days w/after 859$           4 days w/after 938$           4 days w/after 1,030$        

4 days a week 732$           4 days a week 811$           4 days a week 905$           

3 days w/ before and after 728$           3 days w/ before and after 787$           3 days w/ before and after 854$           

3 days w/before 627$           3 days w/before 686$           3 days w/before 755$           

3 days w/after 662$           3 days w/after 710$           3 days w/after 778$           

3 days a week 561$           3 days a week 608$           3 days a week 679$           

2 days w/before and after 504$           2 days w/before and after 556$           2 days w/before and after 600$           

2 days w before 433$           2 days w before 483$           2 days w before 529$           

2 days w/after 457$           2 days w/after 499$           2 days w/after 545$           

2 days a week 387$           2 days a week 427$           2 days a week 474$           

The lesser the days enrolled per week will  incur a higher daily rate as it is more difficult to fill spaces in between. Full time students receive a discounted daily rate.  Siblings will 

receive 10% off lower monthly tuition.  If you have two or more children enrolled full time with before and aftercare they will recieve an additional 5%  discount.

All food and snacks included; except infants prior to introducing solid foods

Infant Program TuitionSTEMsteps Private School Program Tuition Payment Plan Toddler Program Tuition

5% discount


